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MM Baking
Powder

Teacher' Examlnatloni

Notice if hereby given that for the pu
pose of inakLig an examirjalionofell.
sons who mav oifer themselves as ea
nates for teachers of the sot ools of
county, the county superintendent tk
of wi) hold public examlnatiou a4banv. beginning at 1 o'clock p mt
Wednesday, Feb, 14. 1894, andcontluu
two days A fee of f 1 will be charge d ,
wid examination. Applicants inr sta
papers should tile their eppicallons wit
the county superintendent at that timo.

iJated this 23tu day ot Januarr.lStM.
ii F HUoSKLTj

County School Sup i

HI X Wa
ABSGUUTELY PURE

A LSUSa Daughter
Of a Church of England minister
curcil of a distressing rash, by
Ayor's Sarsiinarilla. Mr. ItirilAim
IliliKU tin' n Druggist, 207

JlcUill St.. Montreal, r. Q., says:
I lmve olil Avr' Family Mvilii'inrs

for 10 11ml haw Imanl notliin;; 1m:

good said ot tlu'in. I know of many

Wonderful Cures
performed ly Ayor's Sarsaparilla, 0110

iu particular Ill!lt "f a little
daughter of a C!iuri-l- i of Kimlaml minis-

ter. The rldld was covered
from head to foot with a red and

troublesome from which

she had suffered for two or three years,
in spite of the hi st medical treatment
available. Her father '.vas in great
distress nlioat the ease, and, nt my
recommendation, nt last bejjan to ad-

minister Aycr's Sarsaparilla, tiro Voi-tl-

of which effected a comnlett cure,
imtch to her relief and her father's
delight. I am sure, were he here
ho would testify in the strongest terms

l his to the merits of

'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared byPr.J.C Ayr S; Co., Lowell, Mum.

': C'iresothe-e.w'lHcurey-
ou

EiODirichlt
Fhesxo. Cal. Feb 4. A fitr'at between

the bandits Kvant and Morel and Itemity
Sheriffs Timmins and Koyd occurred in
the Slippery Rock country about 20 nu'es
east of ii nubia this afternoon. The oH- i-
cere were looking for the bandits in that
neighborhood, and were riding in a curt.
When tliey pot uesr the place of a rancher
named Robinson, Tinimins alighted and
started in the direction of the house- He
had only gone a short distance when Kvans
and Moiei camo out of St Clair's house
near by and immediately opened lire on
tha officers The latter had tho advance

being separated, and could have raked
bandits from both sides, as Kvtuis uml

Morel were in a line between theiu. In-

stead, it is reported, the officers took to the
night, the bundita diligently firing upon
tuew.

j Ibf Order uriie Wrrk

Washington, Feb 4. Tho Hawaiian le
debute, liland's bill for the coinage of the
siWer seignior:.0, the O'Neil-Jo- y contest-
ed election cue aud, perhaps the fortifica
tions apprapramon otii will occupy the at
tention ot tue bouse tin ring tue week, ny

arrangement agreed upon met before
thd house adjourned last night, the Ha-
waiian debate is extended until iJ:30 Tues
day, the special order lor its consideration of
being modified so as to include a provision of
for a vote upon Itoutelle's resolution, as
well ns those ot Mccreary and UiU.

f For 4'barllj
Kew Yokk. Feb 4. James J Corbetl a

and Charley Mitchell, havinir settled their
differences and become good friends, have
generously volunteered to box four rounds
at the Grand Central Palace Monday
night, February 19, for charity's sake. It
is intended to make this as nearly as possi-
ble an exact reproduction of the scene ii

thermc, of the Duval Athletic Club at
Jacksonville, January 25.

Canned ij a Cigarette
Noktii Yakima. Feb 4. The store of

Nevada Lillie, at Toppentsu, Yakima
county, waB destroyed by fire early this
morninf. The loss is estimated at $2 00.
There bad been a dance in the store build'

nig and it is believed the fire won (lie ro
nuit of cigarette smoking. Noining i
known here relative to the insurance.

; Iornt Wanlll
Cleveland, O, Feb 4 The secret of

the visit to Columbus of J C Gowdy,
chairman of the Indiana republican state
executive committee, is out. Chairman
Gowdy was an accredited messenger from

Harrison and be carried with
bird assurances of coed will and substun
JiaJjgid in the governor's coming fight- - for

no prt'Muenutii nomination, iwo ycant
hence Harrison docs nut want trie nomi-
nation and would not accept it.

A 'l.lld EiiJiij
The pieaant flavor, gentle actir,u anu

soothing elfect o Srup ot Figs, when in
need of a laxative, nd If the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that it
is the best family lemedv known and
every fjmilv should a bottle.

j

To preserve a youthful appearanc a
long as possible. It Is Indispensable that the
hair fhould retain Pb natural co!or nr.d
fullness, J here is no preparation to
effective a Ayr Hair Vigor.
It pi evpts baldness, nrd keep the hca'p
clean, cool, and healthy.

Thousands of lives are saved annually by
the use of Aver's Pectoral. In the trentment
of croup and whoopinir co ign,
has a ;iiost marvel' u rffc'. It allays

frees the obstructed air paspe
ind contro a the detlre to cough.

Whatever may be the cause ol blanch
fngt the hair m .y be restored to its origi-
nal color bv the uf of that potcrt remedy
Hill's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

When a Joctor considers it necessarv
to preilbe sarsaparlha, he simply order
a bottle of AyerV, krowlny full well that
ie will oh: am thereby a surer and purer
preparation thin any other which th? drug
store can furnish Ayer's Sarsjpatit j l

the superior medicine

Sht'-ih'- lUi--- tn Krott couigh sd orip
if., fr s.' by n. Pock t size oititsit. ,

mt: iv "I Hji,n:i'y 2K', Children jt it
mh i A Mjuum.

9100 Reward, $100.
Tkavosrlflm of this naoar will b ntsaisd to

Itara last there Is at lsaat one dreaded disstaa
lhatsoftoca has been abl to cure in all l
aUfSS and that Is Catarrh. Hair tirrn
thiwxHcslfrsternrty. Catarrh bclnr a

disease, requires a constitutional
treaUacDt. Hall's Catarrh Cora Is taken lnter- -
n ir arl nviliTil nnnn in D1DOQ IOQ mu- -
eous surface of tbe system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the dieusse. and Riving the
htint atMatrth Ytw hiilMlnv II U tho constitution
andassilng nature In dmiig 1U work. 1 be
proprietors have so rnnch fatto in Its curative
fVi'r anr case that it fails to cure. Sand tot

.(Tilress, .J.CHL?iKiswit i.oieaW

warded Highest

"As old as
tbebill3"find
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu
lator is tha

only L'wer
Kidney

medicino to
which you
can pin your
iiutli for an cure. A
mild laxa-tiv- o,

and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on tlia
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to lie taken dry or made into a tea.

Tho King of Liver Medicines.
1 have used yoursimmonsl.tvcrnefru-lnto- r

and can conscientiously say It Is tue
klnfrof ull liver medicines, 1 consider it a.

medicine chest in Itself. Ueo. W. Jack-du-

Xucoma, Washington.
IJ--I VmY PACKAGED

the E Stamp In red on wrapp

J F. FCBD, Era

Of Pes' frtW. uD.lirMste of
March 23. 80S:

3. B Mku Mw Co..
Tin fur, tVecnr,

Qcntlemm S

Oi Hrriviim h'Mt !"t I
well and aixLitif-l- 0..r little
uirl, e vhi mid m -- : It nr old, w ho had
us ttd away to 3Sm.utmU, is tw well,
biiocg u:ul t'Uel wt-l-l Juyhtd up.

B. (.Vngli 'urH lnM iw it wr well.
Bi tn of Um cliiMien likf it. Year S H.

Couli Cure ha i nr tl awl kept away aU

lioarttDtf,! (rem mu. '''.'.iJf'y, t fvi-,-

(irot,pfi , we ait
y & Jin' J V rojiD.

If voti Mi to fcliiicn mid cheerful, sml Tiily
Hit S)ririii'i wurk, cleajme your ,vmi'ui w(th ti

Htwtaclio and Iivm Cuw, lakinx t' or thrtt
ioM.'i vxch wt:k.

Met nt pT lutl..bj all JriiKKit- -

S 15o. onilet (HMihivt; truara.it ee ty

A GUMMING,

Dr. Price's Cream Oaking PoTder
A Kure Qrapo Cream of Tartar Powdor.

and Children.

is on Tory

Pitcher's Castor. a.

BE HBP
Paiker Bros, grocers.
F. M.French keeps railroad time
Buy yoar groceries of Parker Bret
Fiae groynes at Coon's.
New cream cheese juat leoeived at Conrad

Meyers.
F J Smiley job printer, Fliao Block, does

first class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's.
Dr M H Kllis, physician and surgeon

Albany, Oraa. Cfi maid la eit'or
ooo ntry.

Thin or gray hair and bald heaus, m

displeasing to many people as mat Ira of
age. may be averted for a long time by
ubing Hall's Hair Kenewer.

WE CAN KG
spare:

healthy flesh natiiro
Hie boc'y v'l

much sound flesh.
usually indicates p' r

similation, which c:m'':
loss of tho best that's ir. "
the element.

SOBtt'S 4

of pure cod Iwcroil with 1 y - 4

iliusphites contnin3 tlu
;tsciicc of all foods. Inii- .

cr form can so much mi-

j tie takon and assimiluU''.
I rcttt of usefulness h.is tsv .'

tim where weakness exis.'x. . ..

Bowne. ChemUts

OUcta..
rcta ndXsL sTsTsSsOkO I

SI. 00 nor Bottle.
OueccataUuee. ea.- -j - 1 w ia

TmS Obeat Cotron Cm b uromnt r curca
whero all others full. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping t,ougn ana
Asthma. jor consumption it naa no nvai;
has cured thousands, ami Will CURB TOO If
tnkrnln time. BoM by lniKglti on a guar-
antee, For n Limo Hn-- or ChnsL uso

HIL0H'S CATARRH
REMEDY,

v. .it I ..li.rrll ' m

teodtocuroyou. 1'iioo.tOcta. JnJucUirfree

Cull,. Jnlcllr.
(eminent I) Raslorsd.

Mv. WEAKMSC,
NEnvOU3.C0S.
tiEEii try.

.r., . nti) .tMIfi.tnrr .v!U
.... in. m:.:ro. !.m Vfi'i' r::.!'. Tvr,l '.!. of

r5 .v,rw.,.k. Hi 1.

Puii'iri . ih.
'l"ii-eiit !! t'nn

(,lv. n luerry. ruati mid
If I Inn of till' Ifnif.
fiimip.nmnrr.lmei lnnfe.

t
rni ti. F fmj"
3,1111 rf rrfnrt n. IVmic,
fYil?ii:illn aiil r.-

BMiU-- (scalitl) Irw.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N."

fledCrownMills
JOHN ISOM, PROPRIETOR.

w nocr nj.' arrKiion eon i.

REVERE HQU3E

LBAM I.

..tr.T.)

TIIET.TIBT ! 8T SM'HOLAh.

Our readers do not need to be told what
Century Magazine is. It is a great

work in any hcnw. For 1894 it will be

greater than ever, 2000 page of choice lit
eratur3 with 1000 illuxtrn'ions. There wil

a new novel by Mark Twain, important
expeditions, hunting of fierce game, artists
adventures, tramping with tramps, unpub-
lished essavs of James Hussell Lowell .etc.

The St Nicholas is the prince of children's
matrazinos. the best of all of them. A feat
ure of tho 1804 number will be Tom Sawyer
Abroad by Mark Twain, a natural history
sories. a series on American authors, stories

India by ltudynnl Kipling, recollections
wilil lite, p:iers on the government ami

some beautiful serial stories, as well as the
famous Brownies.

The nnce of the Century is 35 cents a
nunilier, $4.00 a year; of St Nicholas, $3.00

year. Any svbscn tier of the 1'kmuckat
in good standing mav secure the Century
fnr .1 SO or IIir St Xirliahu for 2.fi0. bv
leaving the money at this office. v e will

o the rest.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medai and Diploma.

The Itest of Kraxons.

tern ate popular t that they may be relied
on to cure.

I. Lame back, tciatica. fctlfTn'ss or
twiKhlng of the muscles.

2. Chest troubles, such a pleurisy, pneu
monta, consumption,

3. Indigestion, d vspepsio, biliousness,
kidney complaint.

The success, however, will depend upon
the genuineness of the plaster used. The
popularity of Alcock'a Por-iu- Fluster has
been so greot that multitudes of imitations
have sprung up on every hand. The only
sure cure Is to get the genuine Allcock's
Porous Plasters.

Brandreth's Pills Improve the digestion,
Portland, Sera men to. Los A ngules

S toe k ton and Salem have the same Insur-
ance rates. Albany, Or, Butte and Helena.
Montana, Salt Lake City, Taco.na, and
VValla Walla, Wash, and Spokane, have
the same rates.

Self Pratur.
Self praise Is no recommendation, but

there are not times when one must permit
a person to tell the truth about htmsel!.
When what he says is supported by the
testimony of ethers no reasonable man
w ill doubt his word. Now, to say that
Allcock's Porous Platters are the only
genuine tnd reliable porous plasters made
is not self pratee in the slightest degree.
They have stood tne test for over thirty
years, and In proof ot their merits it Is only
necessary to call attention to the cutes
they have effected and hi th voluntary
testimonials of tboc hdj have used them.
Rewait. of Itnl'aitnns, and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation r xna
nation induce you to ac.ept a ftuh&ibute-

Buk;. ve f..r the Vhik- - H

it hi k ti.iin.Utiv,oolirilig s uaif.itii' brown
IiIa(;Ic. which, wtitrn will neither rn

wa'h off, nor soil linen.

Or. Price's Cream UaV.Ing Powder
Most. Perfect Made.

ShiNih's Vitaiiz-- r :s ht ytn nw-- fi
iviwL)5ih, ttriiin li7r, yellow kiu .r kut- -
uv tioatilf. 1' " ur-n"e- o ujl vc you

I'.ite75!. Svnhy F ray&
Manor:

Yk, i''Cvf ; i ; 1 t tt U e

rarv-ite- fnr Ntiiii iift In the state at "V R

('rhhJin's.whrrp ie has a tailor with fe
rnuitl on hand make them up on short
notice. Octin"" iwsi ana mom uvuk
suits cf him. A new feature will be the
n.sklna of ladle ctcjks to otder, or the
al'erinu of '3 the latest styles, and

repairing nf 4k price-- '
lorn one..

Wo Jen, Tin,
Bilv r, Golden

Common every ilajr.
"hmi.itv.

Honors World' Fair.

'noma; No Alun.

Economy.
Some people begrudge the little money of

that an Allcock's Par us Plaster costs, ar.d tha
then when they Pre racked with pain from
the soreness arising from a cold, they will
s;wnd any amount of money to relieve the
pain, ii tney only nad one ot tnese werui
renowned nlastcra on hand they would be
saved a vast amount of sufterinir and be
considerably richer. At the first sign ol
stl finest of the jolntt appl v one at these
plasters wkt.out any delay. The soreness
will be great lv relieved at once and goon
disappear entirely. It will be money
saved to have then) on hand, to sa noth an
ing ot the comfort they bring.

Brandreth's Pill contain r.o lrrttaling
matter.

ocal and Instrumental Music.
Miss liattie Warner a graduate of the
conservatory connected vith Gates Col
lege, ieb, is prepared to give lesson t, in
vocul and instrumental music to single
pupils or classes, at reasonable terms.
Miss Warner has had a thorough cduca
lion and is an experienced teacher. Her
references are; Prof H A Shorey, William
A. Trow and Mrs Jennie Lee.

TIII BITE.

While it is over thlrtv years a,o tii.ee
Allcock's Porous Plasters were first Intro
duced to tne medical orofession and pub
lic, the marked success and unprecedented
popularity which they met with not only
continues, but steadily increases. No
other plasters have been produced which

gain so many testimonial of hih value as
those continuously uccoruta :o aicocks
Porous Platters, and the only motive for
these exceptional tributes lies in fact of
their being a medicinal and pharmaceuti
cal preparation of superior value. Add!
tional proof of the true value of Alcock's
porous Plasters lies In the fact that they
are being largely imitated by ueRCiupu
lous per wins, who seek to deceive the pub-
lic by offering plasters which they claim
to be the 'same,' 'equal,1 'as good,' better,'
best porous plasie-,- ' etc, while it is in
afnarftiannearw nlv thfrtrbry trrm
liieAllct.;k V Eve i y one ot the
porous philters .c imitations of Alr.ock,s
Porous Plaster.

Avoid dealers who attempt to pilm off
Inferior and worthless plasters that ar
purchased bv them at low rate for the

purpose of subrtitution.

A Good Plan, It Is a good plan
subscribe for and read carefully your own
home raper, as it is the aim of this paper
to make it an educational factor In the
community. Besides that, if you are out
ot a jcj. or wish to increase your income,
then here Is the place to find 1c. In an
other column you will find an advertise
ment of B F Johnson A Co, of Richmond,
Vp, for workers, that may interest you

Erupt luu of kiu C'urrrt.

Ed Venney, BrocVvIlle, Ontario, Canada
pays:

"I have used Brandreth's Pills for the
past fifteen years, and think them the bet
cathartic and remedy known.
For some five years I suffered" with an

eruption of the skin that gave me great
pain and annoyance. I tried different
blood remedies, but, although gaining
strength the Pchim was unrslieved. I

finally concluded to take a thorough course
of Brindeth's Pills. I took six each night
for r.Ights, then live, four, three, two, ies
roning each time by one, and then for one
mom:; took one every night, with the

'

happy result that now my skin Is perfect-- 1

ly clear and has been so ever since."

) At Mpal Timks do vou ever conside

thenua.Uv ..f the fmd vou are eating? It

may be good. It might be purer,
'fresher and moie iio'.esome. Is tt not

worth while to mke sure that you-
- tea,

coffee, lugar, baked goods and innumcra-- j
ble other groceries aie of the best quality?
There is such a trilling difference in the
prices of the best and lite womb that It
does not py to buy the worst.even on the
false grouna of supposed fconomr. The

j best Is always the cheap!, because the
most satisfactory and durable,and the very

' best of everything In the grocery line U

kept at Parker Bros.

! "No Is the wln'er of our discontent
' made gloHmn summer, bv Avrr's Sarsa- -
i narllla. This wonderful medicine S3 In- -

vigora es the system and enriches the
blood that cold weather becomes positively
eniovable. Arctic enn'.orers would do
well to nake a note of this.

Dr. Price's Cream Bckfng Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Aieaar Marttei.

Tnv 4S?.
OMi S5t.
f our, f l.o.

'nt-er-

!,rd, 12 to IS"
T trie - ham 12 to l5 ;ahonl fr t 10

11 to I3e.
H.iT. ball. fT.

t o'a'ows 4'1'.
i Annie tAT

t iopn. 1ft
i Vir.el f.iiH ptinns. 4.1, app: -- .u
; ctikenv. r" -

Br.f on ft 'H
H4i. riff nM,0
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Display
'

is the Daoi

1

POSHAY A MASON
Mt 1M 4HI KBTAllr

JJrcajirtstK aad Bookselte; s, ,

jfM uTor Jolii B. Alir'npuOllrwMonft
V":S'! wti Wfll r' i"M'".Vnr, tiriora

",tcS 1 v. ieo !

for Infants

t- -

HIRTY ycaoa' oTot" CastorU with hm patron ago of

millions cf pwonaermlaJapafccfUwltlioot gwtg.
It U MflttsitleBaMy h bsit remedy for Infanta and Children

th world h mr known. It in Wmlen. Children llha jt.,It
'

Ihem With, It will save their llraa. In Mothera hT
U Wlntaly Pftfo and pmetlcaUr parfwt na a

E!:!n4i!irwTLto1.
child's medicine.

Qatori destroyt Wormy
Caatorla llays Foverithness.

Caatoria proventi vomiting Sonr Cardt

Caatorta cnaa Piarrhma and Wind Collo.

Caatoria raliavea Teething Tronhlcs.

Caatoria enres Constipation and Flatnlency.

Caatoria nentraUaea th j effeota of carhenio acid a or pojeonona ate.

cVaeria does not contain morphine, oplnm, er other nareotie property.

(Satoria aiaimUatoa tho food, regnlatea tha atomach and howelay

si

'jrlrlng healthy and natnral aloop.
QsTtoria ia y.ot np In one-mi- ro hottles ly- - It la not sold in hnlh,

OT VTomiloni7lJhUmPonH allow any
at it tVJnst aa good and M will anawor orery purpose,"

Soo that yon get DICE'S
Tho faetj illa

alggatnra of r

Children Cry for
The only l'ure CrL.m ofT.-.rta- IVwrcr. ?'

Ur.cd in Millions of Homes 40


